
 

           

iPayimpact Website Pack 

Marketing Information for School Websites and Social Media. 

Introducing iPayimpact on Your School Website  

We are excited to offer iPayimpact, a convenient and secure online payment system 

designed to make school payments hassle-free for parents and guardians. Please use the 

following example on your school's website to introduce iPayimpact to your community. You 

can copy, paste, and adjust the text to suit your school's unique needs.  

Our school payments are fully cashless with iPayimpact, the 

ultimate school payment app! 

At <<School name>>, we use iPayimpact so that parents can enjoy hassle-free and 

lightning-fast school payment experiences right from the palm of your hand. From small 

purchases to quick top-ups, iPayimpact is your go-to app for managing all your school 

payments with ease.  

 

It's the perfect solution for busy parents and guardians who want to keep track of school-

related purchases anytime, anywhere. You can check your live cashless balance and 

manage all school purchases in one place, including trips, events, and clubs. 

 

With iPayimpact, you can easily manage school purchases from your desktop, tablet, or 

mobile app. For registered parents, you can access iPayimpact via: 

 Download app from Apple Store: iPayimpact – Apps on Apple Store  

 Download app from Google Store: iPayimpact - Apps on Google Play  

 Website: www.ipayimpact.co.uk  

 

 To register for iPayimpact, please get in touch with the school directly. 

 

 

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/ipayimpact/id6451316543?platform=iphone
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.ipayimpact.android


 

           

Social Media: 

If your school has a Twitter or Facebook account, this is also a great way to 

encourage parents and guardians to download the new iPayimpact app. Here is an 

example post: 

 

We're thrilled to announce that parents and guardians can access their online payments 

account with iPayimpact, the ultimate school payment app! 💳💻📱 

 

Say hello to lightning-fast, hassle-free school payments right from the palm of your hand! 

With the new iPayimpact app, managing your child's school purchases has never been 

easier. Here's why we're loving the new iPayimpact app: 

✅ Hassle-free transactions 

✅ Lightning-fast payments 

✅ Convenient payment options such as Apple and Google Pay 

✅ Manage all school purchases in one place 

✅ Check your live cashless balance anytime, anywhere 

✅ Easy management from desktop, tablet, or mobile app 

 

Whether it's topping up lunch accounts or paying for trips, events, or clubs, iPayimpact has 

you covered!🌟 

Download the iPayimpact app today and simplify your school-related purchases! 💫 

 

<<Insert Apple Store link>> & <<Insert Google Play link>> 

#CashlessSchool #iPayimpact #ConvenientPayments #SimplifySchoolPayments 

 

  



 

           

Links 

Here are all the links you will need to promote iPayimpact. 

Apple Store: https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/ipayimpact/id6451316543?platform=iphone  

Google Play: iPayimpact - Apps on Google Play 

iPayimpact website: https://www.ipayimpact.co.uk  

iPayimpact FAQs: https://www.ipayimpact.co.uk/IPI/FAQ  

 

 

Web-ready images 

You can also add your own images to promote your school lunch service. If you wish 

to add iPayimpact images to your website, this pack contains a light and dark version 

of the iPay logo and a collection of web-ready images. 

 

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/ipayimpact/id6451316543?platform=iphone
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.ipayimpact.android
https://www.ipayimpact.co.uk/
https://www.ipayimpact.co.uk/IPI/FAQ

